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of these common diseases the cure and
means of prevention which were to-

tally unknown to the .people tveretov
fore, were especially pertinent to their
needs. .? , ::
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Notice Ii hertbr glrn that tn flection bu
been called by the Bond of Count jr Commia
toner to bo held within lUlcifh township on

the tlBt dar ot April, 1008. uxjtk the numtln
of whether them ahail be levied s tprciai on
nual Ox of not' lea than ten cents nor mora
than twenty eenti on 4he' one hundred dollar
valuation f 'property and not leas than thirty
cents ror more than sixty cents on each poll,
such taxes to be tned for crnrral school pur-
poses in Raleigh townahip and that for tha pur--

Compare these .pric&i and see what a saving you
will make by trading at thi store.
Vine Bed spreads, ol d price $1.25,' now . '. S1.00 ,
Extra quality, old price $1.75, now. ... .L .JU.SS .

. Marsalett Pattern, old price $3.50. uow, .S2.0O ;

, .English Long clotli, old price 15c pov;..12c. v
40-ln- ch White Lawn, old price 20c.' now. . . 15c.
Llhonette and Creole Waisthig. old price

15c-now- . .1 "i'i'i . . f . :... , . . ; ,..12c. '"

Mercerized Table Ba mask, old price 50c,
. now 40c. .

... . 36-inc- li Percales and Cambrics, old price
15c:, now ............ . . .12VsC

Extra-- Good Bleaching, old price 12 He,
now lie.

Turkey Red Table Damask, old price 60c;i -
now '. . . . i . . . ; 50c.

Turkey Red Table D a mask, old price $0c.
- now ........... 40c

j Dotted Swiss for Curtains, old price 15c.,s

shoesIand oxfords
75 pair of Men's Oxfords and Sliocs. I Regular .

; price $3.50, now $2.50. These are all O. K., .

but we are bound to have the room fori our new
stock. S :- - ' i j

'lAdles' Tan Oxfords $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50.
. Those are all yon could wish for in the line of

slioe making. Call and see them. j

HUNTER BROS. AND BREWER COMPANY

:: :: V7E GIVE TRADING STAMPS ::
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Tjirco rlntcrcpting Scs-- :

fsions Homo mission
5 Society

Ajblc and Helpful Discussions of the

Various : Phases of . 3Ietb.odIst

' t' i Church life and Endeavor as : ::

it tte&tcsta the Women.

' J'fBpeclaTSta News and Observer.;)
' nston --Sa 1 em, N. c, xnarcn z

Three Exceedingly Interesting sessions
of the Woman's Kome Mission Society
of the Western? North Carolina Methc-df- st

Conference were held today and
tonight.' frltlB afternoon the school, of
Methodism asJpntinued.-Meadame- s
W.; B. Meac5antnd Frank Stler Iow2
inr what tIU!yeonsidered The Spe
cific ; WorfcT of t.the Conference Vice-Presiden- t'S

''Hotrto ; make the most
effective uS of our-pa- je In Tne Ad-
vocate," "Twas then ; discussed by Mes-dam- es

VJT-Ij-.. Nicholson,. J. L. Wolts,
W. ; H, Fincher and Miss Cora .Earn.
"Our ' Finances" was .. handled by
Mesdames R. I Swain.' James Ander-
son. T, Oi-Cox- art. : J. It.' Wolts and V.
L Marshy :.,Cr-- ' "i v, :

:'

This morning; the devotional eker-cis- es

vwerg; ygdRcted- - by Mrs,; F. K.
Rose. ; ATT-ttour-w- ith - home mission
books was very - interesting;. Among'
the numbeii,were 'Friendly Visiting- -

Among xne rorr,-jmjs-
. mu.-j- uirxora;

The Long Day Mrs. T." C. Smith,
Jr.; "How to Help,," Mrs. D. B. Col-tran- o;

"The Challenge to - the City,"
Mrs. - T. F. Marr; .."Our School for
Foreigners," Misaf Mabel Head; - "Our

"
Mountain j Schools," Mrs. F. E. Ross;
Brevard Institute: Its Work. Its

Needs, its Outlook." Mrs. C..H. Trow-
bridge.' Mrs. T.. E. Ross, as treasurer
of the Brevard School fund, .then gavo

; her report. .';.c7"'v:''',"':v;;.-i-JL- t

this morning's session a number
of auxiliary reports were . 'received.
The feature of the night session was
an Instructive and entertaining ad-
dress by Miss Head, : of Nashville,
Term. & ' - '

COMMENTS ON TIMELY TOPICS.

" To tha Editor: "The Sun do Move."
The . Supreme Court decision in the
railroad case is as far-reachi- ng as It
is astounding, because It exemplifies
the purpose of the man with a policy
to fix a sort i of v government by
satrapy upon the states, pulling them
down to the level of Hayti and Vene-ruel- a,

where the system existed so
long that It was only bettered by a
resort to; freauent revolutions.

That ithe aforesaid opinion of the
Fupreme'- - Court was only; dissented
from by one judge is not perhaps eo
surprising', as that the judge "should
be Harlan; the Southern born friend
of Lincoln, and perhaps the strongest
Republican partisan on the bench.

Mr. Green of toe Civil Service
Commission has been 'to Raleigh again
to noeo into' the meddling jof pie-eate- rs

at Republican primaries, and
to go back to Washington to help his
tnoompetent . commission' wbitewash- -
the matter. - How could radical
primaries be held In North Carolina J

wimput ine - pernicious acuviiy oi
o freeholders where is enough white
folks tot do the work! Oddly enough.
If Is said that the complaint In this
Instance came, through Thad Ivey, an
all around sort of radical who report-
ed Buck Adams, the; chairman, for
doing 1 what he was expected to do.
Yet thse: radicals are harmonious. .

'The Emiperor should change the
system - of. making his - Southern : ap-
pointments - from that of referee to
recelverrthB latter would undoubtedly
be more rappropriate anyhow, if
com : sayings . are true as to the
amount of money mulched from ap-
plicants for office. '

;
. A. V. DOCKER Y. .

-- '. Deatlt of Mrs. . Amanda Beam.

, : (Special News and Observer.)
StatesyUle, N.,C. March 24. Heart

disease caused a very sudden death; In
Cool Spring township Saturday night
the victim being Mrs. Amanda Beam,
an aged'lady.7 Mrs. Beam was at the
home of her son-in-la- w. and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Lowthorpe.
While - she had 'been complaining .for
about a week she was able to be up
and ; about-the- . house . and ' seemed
greatly improved Saturday. However
eoon after supper Saturday night while
sitting; before the fire engaged in con-

versation with members of the family.
Mrs. Beam suddenly . threw i up-h- er

hands and fell over in her 'chair dead.
The, deceased wa the widow of the

late Zachariah Beam, of Cool Spring:
township, and was about 78 years of
age. ' ' ' v.

...-- i'

. . - Senate Summary.

(By the --Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, March, 24. Thecurrency bill wag practically given an

exclusive right of way in the Senate
today until It is finally disposed of.by announcement by Senator Aidricli
that he would move tomorrow to
give it that status in the Senate,
v Senator ' LaFollette concluded the
third installment of his soeech on
the' currency bill. vv!-w-

A question brought out a statement
by Mr. Aldrlch to the'effect that he
hopes to see the creation of a Joint
commission of the Senate and House
authorized- - to consider permanent cur.
Tency reform - before Congress ad-
journs.
' At 4:10 p. m the Se'nate adjourned.

mm
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Late in the afternoon at Plymouth
a pleasant launch . ride up the i river
was given the party of the speclaL

Today the special was at Roper-an- d

Belhaven, and the sUe of the crowds
attending the lectures . was Increased
at ' both places, , many, of tine farmers
having: come from distant farms by
rail, water and wagon. ' ,

Succeeding articles will treat of the
individual lecturers and their methods.

NEW BUILDING AT WALLBURG.

To - Cost $8,000 to Replace the i One
- RecenUy Burned Fire Escapes

'for Graded SchooL

(Special to News and Observer.)
i Thomasville, N. C.. March, 24.

Isses Mary Kestler, Effle Cain, Mary
Craig, Cora Morton and Mrs. Archlbal
Johnson left Monday night for; Gas-tonl- a,

where they will attend a meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary Union
of North Carolina, r wthdeh will be in
session ' three days. Mrs. Hlght C
MoOre and Mrs. J. S. Farmer, of Ra-
leigh. spent Monday here visiting the
orphanage and joined the above party
to attend the Missionary Union.

At a meeting of the board of, trus-
tees Of the Liberty-Piedmon- t. Union of
the Baptist church held in High Point
Monday, it was decided . to erect a
building costing $8,000 to replace the
old building recently burned at Wall--
burg, about 12 miles north of Thomas-ville.-".

Four thousand five hundred of
the amount has been received and the
balance will be forthcoming. Work
will begin at once.

At a call meeting of the board of
aldermen of the town of Thomasville
an ordinance was passed requiring a
lire escape to be provided for the grad-
ed school and all public halls of the
town. Also, at the same meeting; a
municipal election was .called for the
purpose of electing a mayor and five
commissioners, the election to be held
May 4th. next.- -

i .

HEAVIEST RAIN IN YEARS.'-Fir- e

in High Point Rev. O. v'

erg Seriously Considering Lynch-
burg Call. - j

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fire did considerable damage to the

store and stock of goods of Mr. W. V.
Garland at Archdale Sunday evening.
The origin of the fire is unknown,' and
Mr. Garland ihad very little insurance.
. Rev. O. L. Powers, of the First Bap- - j

tist cnurcn. wno was canea to tne pas
torate of the Second Baptist church, of
Lynchburg, which has , a very large
membership, and who preachej j there
a week or so ago, is very much! 'im
pressed with the people and the very
aflttering offer, and. although Mr.
Powers has not said so, he is seriously
considering the call. Mr. Powers Is not

ia man .that likes to give up a home,
even if there Is something .better at
stawe. - He has become a citizen of
High Point, built a nice tome, j : and
these things help , to hold him here'.
The churc at Lynchburg Is one of the
largest In . the Southern ' Baptist
Church, has many wealthy and influ-
ential members and pays a handsome
salary to its pastor. Mr. Powers Is
takine everything in consldcratloii. be- -
fore making his decision," and It s not
at all impossible that he may accept
the, call yet The Baptists or High
Point would not hear to giving him up
for he seems to be the right man at
the right place, ' ' i

The hardest rain In many years,
during March, fell here last evening
from six to eight o'clock. It was a reg-

ular deluge, and If It had kept up for
many tours people would have had to
navigate in boats mstead of shoes.
Said one fellow-rMt- he very bottom has
fell out," and 80 seemed.

A 3,500 MILE WALK

SJercliaiits Kick; at Southern Changes
In Handling Mail --Two Deaths. One

hi Rowan and One hi Duplin,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Salisbury X. C, March 24. Mr. J.

il. Swlcegood, Sr., a well-know- n citi-
zen of Davlds6n county, died at his
home at Tyre yesterday, aged 72 years.
He was a Confederate soldier and lost
a' limb In a fight with the Yankees.
He leaves eight sons all of whom are
well-kno- wn and highly respectedj

Mrs. S .M Carlton, mother of Bx. J--

Carlton and ,P. S. Carlton, fcsq..
of ""Salisbury, died at her home at
Warsaw, Duplin county, last night fol
lowing a brief Illness. All of her sons
were at er bedhlde when the llendl
came, and besides these she is ijsur- -
vived by her husband, Mr. 8. M.. Carl
ton, a well-kno- wn citizen of Duplin.

In a wa'king contest covering 3.500
miles, Montana; Joe, , known asi the
champion long distance walker of
America, tassed through Salisbury to
day enrbute from El Paso, Texas, to
New York City, his destination In the
contest. He roll8van unique wheel
barrow weighing thirty pounds in
which he" carries a complete camping
outfit. He is due in New York April
1 5th, the distance from - here being
564 miles -- 1" '. j

-

A number of changes In the hand
ling of mail on the main line of the
Southern Railway between Washing
ton and Atlanta, which became effec-
tive this month, have caused a general
kick from merchants,, and other busi
ness men : In North Carolina, t The
matter has been brought to the j at-

tention of Senator Lee S. Overman' at
Washington and he has undertaken to
have the deficiency remedied.

$7,000 WORTII OFiGOLD BRICKS.

V1U Turn on the Light Saturday
. Night Thomasville Light And

" Power Co. j

(Special to the Kcvs and Observer)

Thomasville, N. C. March 24.
Caot. M. L. Jones arrived in Thomas
ville Saturday, from Candor, N, C.
where he has been looking after his
gold mine. He brought with him two
gold bricks worth $7,000, the result of
nine days work. The gold was car-
ried to Charlotte Monday by Mr. Zed
Griffith, assistant cashier of the Bank
of Thomasville." This mine is the best
payina mine In the country and Capt.
Jones Is getting rich faster than any
man In the State. ; v.. ) '

The Thomasville Light and Power
plant will turn on the current rom
tltelr plant for the first time Saturday
night.: This plant will be able to. fur
nish power for ; manufacturing pur-
poses and will furnish a 24-ho- ur cur-
rent. ; The plant' Is modern In every

.particular and will give this town ser
vice second to none.. The street lights
will "burn all night after this plant gets

:v..-SEiLa.iV-
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Little Liver Pills.
. Putt Dear Signature of '
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CHICHESTER'S PILLS
0)ia la k na mnillcox, cmled vitll Bin Rlbbea.

DlAkSR BRAND PUXS, far tl
SCLD BY Kl'CCISTS BBTCSX
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K Cup of.'
KG

Is satlsfring when the
' - coffee Is good. Think of '

' what people say about
yoor . coffee. . Everybody
praises our coffees. THY v

TirJE31. .

J.R.Ferratt
.& Go. ' '

Telephone orders filled
promptly.

ROYGTlZO'C !

Fresh Candv Every Day

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

' RAOLITJAY

Scoiiic Rooto to tiiB West
TWO FAST VESTIBULE r TRAINS

WTTlt DINING CAH SERVICE
Through Pullman Sleepers to LonLv

' ville, Cincinnati. Chicago
and SU Louis. -- :.. ., .

Lv. Richmond. 2:00 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Lv. Char'sville . S:20 p. m. 2:52 a. m.
Lv. Lynchburg . .4:00 p. m. '

Ar. Cincinnati.. 8:25 a. m. 5:00 p. m.
Ar. Louifvllle. 11:30 a. n. ; 8:00 p. ra.
Ar. Chicago.. . 5:20 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
Ar. St. Louis. . . 9:45 p. m. 7:18 a. n.
Direct Connections for All Points

West and Northwest.
- QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE.

The Line to the celebrated Resorts
of Virginia.

For descriptive matter. . schedules
and Pullman Reservations, address

W. O. WARTUEN.
D. P. A., Richmond. Va.

JNO.D.POTTS.'
Gen'l Pas. Agent

.

'

v Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
E. B. Chrtstman. deceased, late of
Wake Co., N. C this is to notify all
persons havbig 'claims against the, es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to me on or before " March 7,;- - 1909r
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. vAll persons Indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment to me. .

. This the 7th day of March, 1908. ''

. . M. A. GRIFFIN. Administrator.
Wendell, N. C. - law-w- ..

JONES & BAILEY, Attorneys. .

. ".. EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. .

Having qualified as Executrix of the
last Will and Testament of ..Thomas
Johns, deceased, notice is hereby given
all persons having claims against the
estate of said Thomas Johns,, deceased,
to present the same: to me for pay-
ment on or before the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 1909. or this; notice -- will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
make payment to me .at once.'

Raleigh. N.C February 5th, 1908.
MATT IE I. JOHNS,

Executrix of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Thomas Johns, deceased.
VICTOR H. BOYDEN.
CHAS. D. WILDES."

Attomeys. 413 and 313 Tucker Bldg.
Once a wk-f- f wks.

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. '

' ' Having ' qualified ' as ' administrator
of the estate of the late M. T. Sears,
of Wake county, this is to notify ail
persons , Indebted, to - said estate to
make payment to me, and' all .persons
having claims against said estate will
present them to roe on or before 24th
day of December, 1908, of this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery.: "".' J .'.'- :': .

This 74th day of December. t0T.
; -- r , .''.ALBERT- S. . SHAR S,' '

,O?QZS0Z7 r" 4
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:We Will ; I Send Sample

Showing How B. B. B. Cures
Above Troubles, also Eczema
and Rheumatism.
. For v twenty-fiv-e years Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) has been cur-
ing yearly thousands of sufferers from
Primary. Secondary y Blood
Poison, and all forms of blood disease.
We solicit the most obstinate - cases
as B. B. B. cures where all else faj
If you have exhausted the old methods
of treatment and sua have aches and
pains in bones, back or Joints, Rheu-
matism. Mucus ' Patches In ; mouth.
Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color- ed

Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body.
Eating Sores, are run down or ner
vous, : Hair or eyebrows falling out, '

take B. It. . B. Itr kills the . poison,
makes: the 'blood pure and rich, heal-
ing every sore and completely Chang
ing the entire body Into a ' clean.
healthy", condition. Itching, watery
blisters or open itching humors. Ris
ings . or pimples of Eczema4 all r leave j

after killing the poison and purifying
the Wood with B. B. The Itching
stops forever and every humor Is
healed and cured.

BOTANIC BLOOD . BALM (B. B.
B.), is pleasant and safe to take;
composed of pure Botanic ingredients.
It purifies and enriches the blood.
' DRUGGISTS, $1.00 PER BOTTLE,
wlitt directions for Home Cure. j

fttZE SAMPLE.COUPON
' This coupon (cut from Raleigh,

N. C, News Rnd Observer) is good
for one large sample of Botanic
Blood Balm mailed free : in plain
package. Simply fillvln your name
and address on dotted lines below
and mail to BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta Ga.

.

v
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State name of trouble. If you know.

"Coni Special Tour--
; ingEast.
(Continued From" Page' One.)

is an exhibit of the common plant dis-
eases. ' Here is the plum knot, a dis-
ease which can be controlled by cut-
ting out and; burning the sickbranches
and thus preventing the infection of
neighboring trees..

. A source - of much interest is the
microscope which enlarged all objects
600 times their natural diameter.. In
this the wondering countryman viewed
germs and bacteria, seeing the things
he had heard of but" never thought to
see. It . was explained that these
germs, invisible without tbe aid of this
instrument were the actual cause' of
many of the diseases which affect the
farm crops. . His wonderwent was
shown by his open-mouth- ed expres-
sion and feverish excitement when he
saw the magnifying power of this in-

strument making a human hair look
as large as; a ship's hawser. Here he,
too, saw living germs and the methods
of cultivation- - and study.
- In all, scores of different plant dis-
eases were here j shown . and their
method of control suggested.

All farmers having any plant disease
were requested to drop a post card to
Dr. Stevens. West Raleigh: He will
then send them a frank which, will en-
able them' to send , him frequently
specimens of. any' kinds of plant dis-
ease that they may , have. He will
then, with' 'the - ample: facilities of his
laboratory at the A. & M." College-an-

in the Experiment Station, ascertain
what the. disease Is and give the best
advice as to Its treatment.

.Many questions werefasked regard-
ing the leaf spot of the apple, actual
specimens of which ; hung upon I the
walls of the car. It. was explained
that the Bordeaux mixture,; properly'applied, was - an efficient remedy
against the pest

Pine'town and Plymouth.
Although there was a flood of rain

Monday it did not diminish the attend-
ance. At Pinetown, a thrifty manufac-
turing town,: 89 persons from the sur-
rounding country, interested in agri-
culture, were waiting tinder the pro-
tection of the depot and sheds for the
Corn Special, and not one left until
tre.two hours' program' had been con-
cluded. ;. )

At Plymouth 120 persons were pres-
ent, besides a class of some forty or
more pupils: in charge of instructors
from the local school, under Super-
intendent C;J. Everett "Agriculture is
one of th subjects taught in the Ply-
mouth schools.
.:. At Pinetown much interest . was
evinced In sweet potato diseases, two
of which, of great importance, pre-
vail uport this crop, which Is of large
magnitude in this section. These dis-
eases will be Investigated.

Interest was also shown in fruit dis-
eases. Many farmers ; in this section
have bought fine.tree stock only to lose
the fruit on yevery tree, and all from
various diseases. In a few years. The
remedies for the scab 'and rust "of the
apple were welcomed, and knowledge

Is to love children, and no home
can be completely happj with-
out them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

cntlcal hour with apprehension

H nSnrTTSnr.9
. jL
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w oi inia timion ma louowivs; preewcu ana
polling places ore hereby established:

First Wasd, Fst Invhoon:- - . '. . . . .Tk. ft J W. ft Mlununf jwuiKira on ine mh oy r iv- -
etterille street and Halifix street, on the Smiih
by Harrett street, on 1 he West by the tlty. . . . . . .limi t. I V 1 1 l i MM .r.

"- - mm turn mauuiitm oving nnn a--j'i

feet from the center of Capitol Square and on
the North by Jones street. Polling place Cap-
ital. Fire House.

First Ward, 8econd Division t
The territory bounded as follows: On the East

by Halifax street, en the South by Jonea atreet
and on tbe' North and Wra by tha external
boundaries of the City limits us then defined
lying on the North 2803 and MO feet and on the
West JB79 and,ft-1- 0 feet,, to their intersection at
the Northwest whrr th mt MnwiulioiilarlA
Polling place Conn's. Old iUore.
; becona . rara, urn vmsion:

The-- territory bounded on the West by ray
etUville and Halifax streets, on the North by
Jones street, on the East by the City limits as
then established, being 3379 and 610 feet and on
the Sooth by Ilargett street. . Tolling place-Vic-tor

Fire House.
j Second Ward, Second Division t
' The territory hounded on the South by Jenet
street, on the West by Halifax street, on the
North and Fjut by tbe external boundaries of
the City of Raleigh, lying reepectively 2833 and

0 fret on t'ue North and S370 and 0 feet on
the East to the point where they intersect each
other : perpendicularly, . rolling - place Barnes
Store

Third Ward. First Division:
"

The territory bnnrwr on the North by Har
gett frwt, on tbe West by rayetteville street,
an the Routh by Cabarrus street and on th
Rant by the Qty limits by n line 8379 and -- 1i
feet from the center of Fayettevillo itreet. Poll-
ing place Jones' Warehouse.
.: Third Wsrd, Second Division;
- The territory bounded on the North by Ca-

barrus street, on the West by FayettevtUe street
and on the East and South by the boundaries of
the City limits lying S379 and 610 feet on the
East and 43ol and M0 feet on tbe South to a
point where '"they - intersect iterpendicularly.
Polling place Knights' Hall.

Fourth Ward, Firrt Division:. - "
The . territory bounded on the North b Har

gett street, on the East by Fayetteville "street,
on the South by Lenoir atreet and- - on the West
by the external boundaries of the City limits
lying 3379 and M0 feet os the West, Polling
piace city uox. s - v ,.

Fourth Ward, Second Division:
Tbe territory bounded on tbe North by Lenoir-atree- t,

on the- - East by Fayetteville street, on the
South and West by the external boundaries of. . . r . a i j. ...... a .a ...tne kaj iimiis lyma; ana o-i- u icei-i- o n
West and inl and M0 feet to the Routh. where. .... . . . . 1 W ,
iney .intrseci perpenoiciuariy. roiung place
P. J. Jeffries' Store. "

Outside East.. North Division; "

.The territory, bounded on the East by the
township line, on the North by the townnhlp
line, on the South by the City limits hereinbe-
fore described and the extenration of Newhem
avenue known as the New Road, and on the West
by ' the Raleigh and t

Gaston Railroad. Polling
place Pace'e Store. v

Outside East. South Division:
The territory bounded on the East by the

township line, and on the South by the town-
ship line snd on the North by the extenuation
of Newbern svenue known as the New Road
and on the West by the City limits hereinbefore
described and Fayrtteville Road. Polling place
Binie's Store.

Outside '..West. "Worth Division:-Th- e

territory bounded ' on the North by the
township line, on the West by the township

the East "bv the City limita - hereinbefore de-
scribed snd "Rsieigh and Gaston Railroad. Polling
place Parker's Store.

Outside West. South Division: - -

The territory bounoed on jh North by ITSTls-bor- o

Road, on the West by the Township line,
on the South by tho township line, on the Eat
by the City limits hereinbefore described an1
Fayetteville Road. Polling place D. T. Moore's
Store. -- .' ': v ..,- -

That the registration books shall be open be-
tween the hours of nine o'clock a. m. and sun-
set on each day for twenty days, snd on earn
Ratnrday curing tne penoa oi registration the
Recistrsrs will attend with tbe registration books
at . the variooe polling Placea for the registration
of voters; tbe books will be opened on the lrth
dsv of Manli, 1908, and will close at sunset on
Saturday, the 11th day of 'April. 1906; those in
favor of levying and collecting the said taxes
shall vote a ticket on which shall be printed or
written tbe words, "For School Taxes" anl
those who are opposed shall vote a ticket rn
which' aba'l be printed . or written the words
"Acainst School Taxes, a new registration iv
ordered for thia election ana ail persons doslrirj
to vote mnrt register anew.

Cy order Boards of Commissioners. '
1 " ' '

i . J. J.BntXARTt.
tt Clerk to BoarA,

April 7, ip.
HaMBftMHsa

'' By order of tbe Board of Commissioners ot.
Wake County, North Carolina, adopted on Tues-
day, the Srd day of Uirch, 1908, notice is here-
by given that there w:ll be an election held
in Wakelon Graded and High School District el
Wake County. North Carolina, on Tuesday, the
7th day of April. 1908, according to the law
ami regulations provided for tbe election of
members- - of tbe General Assembly, ' at which
election the question "Shall Wakelon Grade
and High School District in Wake County tesue
S10,000 of the bonds of tsid district, with inter-- ,
est coupons attached, to aid in the construc-
tion, equipment and maintenance of. a. high
school in said District. Said bonds to bear in-

terest at the rate 6 per cent per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y, tbe principal whereof to be
redeemable witnin su Tears rrom tne cai oi ins
issuance. Said election being called and con- -.

ducted under an act entitled "An Act. to Permit
Wakelon Graded and riigh School District In
Watte County to Vote $10,000 of Bonds." ratified
at the Special Session , of the Legislature of 1907.

Notice is hereby further given that by order
of said Board of Commir-ioner- s of Wake County.
North Carolina, adopted on Tuesday, the- - 3io
day of March, 1908, there will be a new regis-
tration, in accordance with the law, of the qual-
ified electors of said district. Registration books
will be open for registration between S o clock
a. m. and sunset of each day (Sunday excepted)
for 20 days preceding the lay for the closing- -

and will be kept open for the registration ot
any elector residing within said district and en- - --

titled to Tgistration. The registration books
will be -- closed for registration at sunset on the
2Sth day of March, 1908. it being the second Sat-nrda-

before said election. That during the pe-

riod of registration herein provided for the reg-- .
istrar will attend with his registrstion books on
each Saturday at the polling place herein named,
for tbe registration of voters,

That the challenge of voters at said election
hall be conducted in the same manner a-- is

now provided for the election of the members of
the CencraL Assembly.' That all qualified elec-
tors who favor tbe issue of bonds shall vote a
ticket on which shall be written or printed the
words "For School Bonds" and all qualified
electors who may be opposed to the issuance of
bonds shall vote a ticket on which shall be writ-
ten or printed the words t Against School
Bonds." : , A

That on the said Ttb day of April, 1303.. the
polls shall be open from sunrise until sunset and
at the close ot the polls on said election dv the
votes 'shall be counted- - and rettirnxl to the Board
of County Commissioners on Thursday next fol-

lowing the election, it being tbe 9th day of
.April, 1908. .. -

That the polling place for said school district
shsll be at O. M. Bell's tobacco barn between
the towns ot Wakefield and Zebulon. '

That the following named persons have been
appointed registrar and judges of election fur
said l district, s

P. V., HARnit,
,

' .. Registrar.
' . C D. PACE,

' - ' Tollholdcr,
'; . V , : ; J. F. FIELDS.

- PollhoMcr.
By order of the Board of County Commission

era "of Wake County this March 3rd. l);'.
o '

; ,: ,'.- - J. J. BERNAUD.
...The Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

I3.P. S. Li.1,! l 1
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INSERTED 60 DAYS AS KEQUIKKD
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Pita ! Halt iaJn,

BY THE U. S. ! TKEASUHY D'PT. j
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"Nature requires " five,
Custom gives seven, j i

Laziness takes nine
And Wickedness eleven?'

!--Clip.

Whether you sleep five; or eleven
hours on a Royal Elastic Felt
Mattress ydu are always Re
freshed and Ready isx Work or

HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

nrnrrr mustpass usuallyi9 fuu of suffering
f'u I! n i danrcr and fear that she looks forward COLDSCORO DURHAMRALEIGH

V-- to the
ma urcau. luvwcr b menu, Dy its pene-

trating- and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness, and
and so prepares Uhe system for;

' theordeal inat ti n, it. l i' ' .

ARE YOU MAGISTRATE?
f CAW YOU HARRY TV COiUPLE

. Send' at once to the publishers. Edwards & Broughton print-
ing CX., Dept. N.. Raleigh, tt. c, and get the latest edition of their '

great Handbook for Magistrates, THE NORTH CAROLINA
MANUAL OF LAW AND FORMS. Contains 19 90 pages, packed
full of the very things a Magistrate needs to know. A.complete
Legal library for him has all the law, the forms, the fee bill,
the marriage ceremony, and everything else. Tells you just how
and what to do. and what to charge for your work. Cheap for
you at any price, but you can get this great F book by sending
$3.00 at once to the publishers -

Epi7AnDGCcccuc:iTo:j pni:;7i::G co.

the event safely and with hut
little suffering as nnmhr.h
testifiedttW, lit is worth
Its "weignt in gold." 51,00 per
ipoxjis oi cruggists. Hook containing i

4iU4uic luiuiuidiioa manea iree. . i

tnirniLO CECUUTCnp., Atlanta, Ca. ' i ' I j iJ In good running order. I r.a!::; :. C.


